
r> Vtr.-nl«rM n~mng the nry.nrr*nd ; •'”d this -In* ronsMe***) perl, amend 
nr* unlawful mterr*r*nce oh the part of n 
l.'^eign envoy, the houses of ('am.onns end of Lords passed several reson.tion* teprehrn •ling the conduct of Palm in very severe 
terms, “declaring their utmoat abhorrence 
•1 thia ntufaC’QUa manner qf appealing to 
'• ’e people and voted an address to George f'e first, assuring him that the parliament 
would standby ami support him againstthje disturbers of public tranauilitv, as well as 
against thos-lwho flattered themselves with 
hopes “that an obstinate perseverance in 
their destructive measures could stagger the 
firmness of the British nation in the defence 
of their rights and privileges." Thecircum- 
su ;ces of this case \vill be found recorded 
in the Journals of the proceedings of the 
Hodse of Commons for the year 172fe, a pe- riod at which the -English parliament was a 
uiore legitimate orgun of the teelines and 
sentiments of their fellow subjects than at 
present. The Lords and Commons both 
viewed the case in its true light; the insult 
thus offered to the executive branch of the 
government, was, in reality, an insult to the i 
whole empire, and every person who respec-1 ted the constitution of the country was hound 
to repel it. The doctrine of ministerial ap-l penis to the people has never been popular in the United States Genet tried theexpe I 
nmenr, and met with nothing but indignant 
contempt from the citizeus of America. 

HUME. 

£fhcm a ncsios rAVsaJ 
A geatlemm from Halifax, lias ii..ormcd the e- 

?itors of the Chronicle, that tins Su.sqiw banns, At. 
three ath. r vessels from Baltimore, for Tcraiiit- 
gen, ban keen sent into Halifax. The capture of 
the Sltscjyrhtnna was mentioned in the southern 
papers eboiH a Ibrlmukt since. The pert**; «es 

for the detention* ai e not iPeii'wrd. There ere 
expectation* of the recovery of when ta- 
ken hy the British. They it*» not yd adjudicate 
by fire. 

_ 

IVamiit.'OTox, November 22—The follow- 
ing letter, said to he addressed tothe British con- 

etna, is tsken from tire Independent American — 

"We jo-e authorised to say that its contents, so far 
as they contradict the article published in this pa- 
per on the 13th inst. relative to the course of iht 
negneiation between our government and Mr 
Jackson, are unfounded.Nat Int. 

(Here follows Jackson’s Circular.) 

F Leave lias been given in the house of deVgstea 
«f Maryland,on motion «*' Mr. Archer, to bring 
m a hill entitled An act to alter and abolish all 
such parts qI the declaration of rights, the con- 

stitution and form of government of this state, as 

make it lawful for the legislature to lay a gene 
ral and equal tax for the support of the Christian 
It e t. s o n 

We trust that an amendment tothe Constituti- 
on to this effect will prevail. At present there 
Tn«y, perhaps, be no danger from the inoperative 

•provisions of the Constitution on this head; but 
it is proper that no door should be left open to the 
establishment v any institution whatever, par 

•takingot the character f a religious establish- 
ment Genuine Religion rejects all sur.h aid, 
which can only avail to promote viewa subversive 
of political liberty... .lb. 

Columbia, (s c ) Nov. 11. The resolu- 
tions adopted hy the citizens of Columbia 
ttnd its vicinity, on the 4th September last, 
■were forwarded to the President of the U- 
nited States, hy the Secretary, Mr. John M. 
Creyon, in a letter of which the following is 
u copy 

Columbia, Sept. 20: 
SIR. 

Conformable tothe request of my fel- 
low citizens of this town and its vicinity, I 
hasten, with pleasure, to transmit yon their 
resolutions,which are highly evincive of their 
patriotism; and sincere devotion to our pre- 
sent beloved government. Permit me nt the 
same time, to avail myself of the satisfaction, 
83 an individual, oi adding my feeble voice 
tothe voice of the nation, in approbation of 
your proceedings Accept,sir,the most anient 
•wishes for your safeiy and prosperity through 
life,'of 

Your most devoted humble servant, 
JOHN M. CKEYON. 

To James Madison, T 
President oj ihe U. 6'. of > 

Jimerica4 j 

An answer from tho President was late- 
ly received of which the following is a co 

j.y 
BIB. 

I have received the resolutions unani 
mor.sly entered into by the citizens of Colom- 
bia, and covered by your letter of the 20il» 
©1 Sept. 

The very unexpected and inauspicious turn 

given to our relations with (h eat Britain, 
by the disavowal of the friendly arrangement 
concluded hy her accredited minister, could 
rot fail to excite a lively sensibility among 
a people conscious of their own just puipo 
ses. and sa;'«fied of the reasonable view* Jc 
govd faith which have been evinced by their 
own government. 

In sur.h a posture of otir affair*, it is a 

tinppv consideration, that a disposition more 
and more prevails to review t he course which 
has oern pursued in our foreign ttl«ti>ms. 
with a due attention to the causes which 
have produi ed and prolonged the embarrass 
went* which have distinguish* d them; and 
to unite in support of the public authorities 
In the measures wtiirh mini be best adapted 
to the peculiarity of tho crisis. 

Such a union alone ran be wanted to com- 
tOi’ml respect from foreign nations, to our 
Tights, or to vindicate them with sucres-. 

I tender to my icllow citizens of Colombia 
**\y respects and friendly ishris. 

JAMES MADISON. 
Oct* her 17, 1309. 

Ci!ARt.rv*nv, Nov. id. General 11am ?• 
to?.', lett Columbia, in t:iis state, for New- 
t it leans on l uvs lay. ’be 7lb instant. 

[r»os in widimqvvia^rn.J 

A t a meeting of t'm eiiixens of the territory o' 
JAh higan, continued and In- id on Monday tin;s’ \- 
torw'.h day of Oslober, 18yV, ;*.t iho itonse of /r/> 
(Av'i Sm th, ptiiBManl in adjournment. 

AUGUSTUS B. WOODWARD, 
Prctidrnt if he Alcetm?• 

Or.oK-flv- lIorriiAN, Heerttary. 
The cwrTdtee char jjed to enquire into the rVf4 

fyrent fo/nv- »-f territorial government* in the V. 
Staten, made iwepnrt which «»t read and *.*!<» r 
i:itn coniiilerdimyAnd thereupon the meeting 
ismr to I he folio s-'.'ig resolutions, to wit: 

Reto’wd, at thr taut r,f tbit M'finr, Th»t il 
Is r.XiKtlu nt to alter the present form o< fflM rn 

t -at of tnis territory, arid to adopt a form of go- 
^eminent, by which two bc«U« s rlerted aiitio.slh 
by the people, sliuust *« die l ws, instead 0 
the executive, .md ti,« three j«ul>c#at magivraws 
appointed by the g»ner;d government <*/*/>< "V 
them i the first to consist of five representatives 
*nd the second of three r«u <*r*l n s, the exreu 
Uve to have a qualified v*Vj, a Oei iwli mod tie* 

'I 1.. I 

*peMopletfifiT*4* *"***** %fl§^wm m,7tliitt pro* 

That the congreaa of the United Mates be respectfully solicited to appropriate the 
sum of in hundred dollar* annually, towards de- 
trayingtlieexpencesoftbe territorial 1, gi.lature constituted on the foregoing principles. ^N(W> ** t>le *f«* of tbit Met tint. That it 
.. expedient that the people of this Territory should be represented In the Congre*. of the U- t.ited States, by a delegate to be elected by the 
people. 

ft e tql*etl. That the committee heretofore elec- 
ted, consisting of the lion AuXHsttt» U Wot hoard, Georyt Hoffman, James Henry, Soltmon Sibley, art James May, Esqrt be charged, on the nan. 
orthia meeting, to giro publicity to the pre. eding resolutions, and‘o take measures for carr\ing the same into effect, by preparing the proper ne- 

| titmn to the honorable Congress of th*- U. States, 
I and tranrru'.tting the same when roulv, to Cm; 
gress, with such other communications ns may be 
necessary to effect .the object of the pteceding rc- 
aolutirns ; and, that the committee do rail 
t!-er assembly of the citizen, when they may find 
it expedient so to do. 

And then the meeting adjourned. 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, Secretary. 

UII ARt.KS rov, (November lf>.— Arr-ired, rt*>',r. 
M*n|>a Crawley, Elsworth, Hmiivi st.v days 
CoR'ee. To L. & R. Groning.—All »i>e Ameri- 
can vessels which had been lying of}' *'»c M>*ro 
were permitted, sr before stated, »o go in, but n t 
allowed to an entry They had hnded very lit-1 
lie, rather chusing to keep their cargoes on board 
until it could be known whether they would be 
permitted to scM, which, it was supplied, would 
be allowed shortly. Several memorials ’..»d he. n 
presented on tbesjtbject. .The Pierre Mrnniog, Pratt; Betsey and Sally, Fuller.* and Minerva, 
Spencer, were still there in a state of uncertain- 
ly. Two or three yosscls were seen standing in 
when the Martha Crawley was coming out. 

flAVAdxA, Oct. T9.—The Honorable the 
President, Governor and Captain General, 
nud the lntendant General of this Island, of 
common accord, re*oti<erl, that the foieign vessels at anchor in the ofling of this port, and 
*uch as have been permitted to enter the 
port in distress, shall he al'owed to land the 
ai tides permitted by thfc royal resolution of 
the 30th Ap—t, 18C4. consequently the con- 
signees fire tnprese.it, at th> custom house, 
a manifest cf their cargoes for the admission 
of the article* enumerated in' said roval in 
diligence, which la to ceasr oh the 30.h of 
April, 1«10. 

ISLA, Collector nf the port. 

Bostow, Nor. 18;—Great praise is cer- 1 

tainly due tothe Collector and other officers 
of the revenue in this port, for their vigi- j lance in detecting .he horde of smugglers > 

who have been plying between Canada and 
this town ; Within a month, two seizures of 

| British manufactures, to n Urge amount, 
have been made and placed under the custo- 

| dv of the Marshal, as will appear by his Of- 
ficial notice in this day’s paper ....Patriot. 

Portsmouth, (N. H.) Nov. 13, 1809. 
Mr Natrakiei. Goddard, 

Sir— On mv arrival in this place, which 
was en tne 10th instant, 1 intormvd you as 

fully as I had lime, of the unfortunate cir- 
cumstances of the capture of the Henrietta, 
sr-dhave, since that time, been getting my 
protest extended, which I am in hopes will 

| be finished to-morrow; and os soon as it is 
completed, I shall leave this for Boston. 

The privateer which captured me was 
1 called Lc Decide, commanded by Captain 
Briollett, and fitted out from Bordeaux, 
mounting sixteen 24 pounders, and carry 

I Ing 135 men. He ran up alongside, and or- 
dered me to back my main topsail, lower my 

: boat down and come onboard with the sh'p’s 
papers, which I accordingly did. When I 
got on board the privateer, I found Captain 
Walker of the ship Laconia of Portsmouth, 
whose ship was about two o, three miles to 
windward at that time. When thev began 
to overhaul my papers, the? gave Captain 
VYV.Lor his, and intimated to him that 
they would ransom his vessel, though they 
had previously intended to have .destroyed 
her ; but I suppose they found their huin- 

jbers increasing too fast. After they had 
done ovei hauling my papers, which took 

j them more than an hour, f asked for them— 
when 1 was told, mv ship was a good prize, 
end that they should take my crow out, put 
mother on board, anti send her in ; but to 

j « bat port, they would not tell me. I request- 
ed, when I found the ship was to be sent in, 
that I might be permitted to remain on board 
of her, Imt they refused me. I requested, 1 

that my mate might be left on boatd, but 
they would not permit either nfus to remain. 
T hey told me- 1 might go on board and get 

, my things, which I did. I found when I 
came on board, that my people were taken 
out, and that they were taking out my pigs 
and poultry, mv wine glasses, decanters, 
tumblers and cabin taile cloth, to send on 

board the privateer. I exerted myself to 
get my clothes, which 1 bundled into bags— 
leaving my chest, and only taking two trunks 
and my bed. I was under the necessity of 

| leaving.my books, all my drafts, and many 
j other tilings that I had not time to take with 

j me. 1 lost my spy glass ami many other 
| things. All I was able to get was my wear 
i ing apparel and writing desk, and had not 

j above twenty minutes allowed me to get 
them. I returned to the pi iva’eer. and <>ur 
ship was immediately sent off. In about 
two hours llflev, they hoisted out their boat 
and pui lour of mv men, two of my passen 
gers, a Captain Bunker and my set ion board 
of the Laconia, giving iier two barrels of 
bread, which was all the provision of any 

j kind we got from the privateer. The next 
I day, the Captain examined his provisions, 
[ when it was found necessary to come to an 

| allowance, which we immediately did, and 
continued cn allowance until we arrived in 
this port. / 

Permit me to remain. Sir, 
Your most ob’t, flee. 

jJOHN NICKELS. 

j hundred -VKQ 1(0KS lor salt-_Will 
« positively be soUl at Const*>»>!>«r Owen'* 

! Tavern, in the town of (/rliunna in Middlesex 
t xinty, the above quantity of X'egrrm belonging* 
’otiie estate of Philip I.. Grymea, Esq of Urnii 
lion, fltc’d. among wmcii are. House.Servants, 
Cooks, Carpenter*, HUcKamitha, Coopers, Sir.. 
Sen. and also, 4 >x Carts v'.th Chains, ft'’, and 24 
of lii* m >3t valuable Oxen .belonging to said is- 
tete 

Tl.it ty of the above Negroes will !■* •old for 
each, the bailsmen w^li t!»« Oxen, Ike. wiil bo sold 
f.., ■ credit of nine months, the purchaser giving 1 bold wi*l» a-'ri oved secu.ity. 

j 'I lie Sa'c will commerce ou the 9lb of Januarv 
next, 'iJ for, if not, the in xt fur d*v,) and will 

Icon 
noef-nm lay U) Uy till all *rc sold 

The cash sa.e* will commence on the Crst 
day 

/tllV^#.! credito” 1 arc re {nested to purchase 
j the a me out yr any p«fi < ftho.r respective claim*. 

KOMurr tryyf, 
W'rith iti.r, C'C 

r 7* 1 h' ... jt cV. 
Woo Iv’lif. Olouco*- f * 

wr, ts^vcinbor .4-5 ’** 

RICHMOND, NOVEMBER 28^SO. 
Points in dispute betweba Gkeat- 

Britain and tiie Ubited States 
No. III. 

j The principal points of commercial re- 
tatioruf between tiie" two countries ate, 1st. 
the restrictions on commerce in the ports, of 
either. 2(1. Our trade to the British West- 
Indies, and 3d, to the East-Indies. 

As to the 1st, “the most natural arrange, ment,” say* the Secretary of Stale in his 
joint letter of May 17. 1806, will be, sim. 
ply to agree that the two parties shall enjoy in the ports of each other, in regard to com- 
merce and navigation, the ftrix-ilcf'ca of the 
mo»t favored nation. But the article should be framed so as tor embrace ; 1st, every pri vilege. and particularly the exemption from 
higher duties of every description either on 
exports or imports, and including convoy du- 
tira, that are p.iidhy the most favored na- 
tion ; 2d, all the possessions of Great Bri- 
tain in » very part of the world, which will 
secure admission at all times in both the East 
and West Indies, on the same terms as arc 
now, or may in future lie enjoyedbv the most favored nation, whether it be: a friend or an 

enemy.*’—“ If,*’ continues Mr. Madison, it 
shall be thought eligible to- place the reci- 
procal commercial privileges of the twnna | tions on a more definite basis than they would be placed by the general expression of the moat favored nation, (a stipulation winch is liable tothe difficulty or ascertain 
mg the equivalent to be given in cases where 
a pri vilege is granted by one of the contrae 
ting parties to another nation, in exchange fo- some favor, which the other contracting 
party Cannot specifically give) it may be 

one. either, by abolishing all alien dutie.a, •heron vessel anti cargo, or both, and reci- 
piocally placing the veetcla of the other rm 
tnna on the tfame footing with national ves 
»r/a ; conformably to a provision in which 
Great Britain concurred by an act of par liament in the year 1802, or, by fixing the 
maximum of alien duty, which etch nation 
shall have the right to. impose on the vessels 
nr cargoes of the other nannn. But should 
uic last plan ne adopted, care must be ta 
ken. 1st, that in fixing the maximum of the 
•dien duly lobe levied on vessels, all char 
gen whatever, and under whatever name 
known, wdefher tonnage, light house money, 
port charges, Sff*. shall tic included. 2dl'y. l'hat the maximum of tlie alien duty to >>c 
levied on merchandize imported in the ves- 
sels of the ether nation (beyond the duties 
levied on similar articles imporred in tlv 
national vessels) shall be a per rentage on I 
the value of the merchandise itself and nut i 
on the original duty. 3dly. That the right ’ 

of imposing'.uch maximum duties, either on 
the vessel or merchandise, shall never he 
exercised so as lo contravene the other sti 
pulation of enjoying the privileges of the i 
most Favored nation, 4thly. Thai the stipu 
lation shall not embrace vessels and cargoes 
coming from or going to ports, from which 
the vessels or cargoes of the U. States are 
excluded.” 

Could any propositions be more fair or 
reciprocal i-As to the abolition of dis 
crimina'ing duties, it was one of the terms 
proposed by G. Britain herself, and ratified 
by act of Parliament in 1802—but at that 
time, it is said, we declined it, owing to the 
smallness of our tonn age an 1 the fear lei-t 
we should be unable to withstand an equal 
competition with the Bri tish tonnage. Our 
tonnage has now, however, grown to such a 
size, that we can venture to offer the same 

proposition which We had rejected—but this 
very reason lumishcs a doubt, whether G. 
Britain will not novi be afraid of entering 
into an equal competition with our vessels. 

In the treaty made by Messrs. Monroe 
and Pinkney, the ships or merchandize of 
one party in the ports of toe other, were 
not to hebnrthentd with other or higher du- 
ties than. the like vessels or merchandize <>t 
other nation*. Nor was any higher duty to 
be laid on the importation of goods, Zee. the 
produce of one, than of th* like articles, the 
produce of any at he* foreign country. Nor 
was any prohibition to be laid on the expor* 
tation or importation of any articles, which 
was not equally' to extend to nil other nati- 
ons Rut both nations reserved to them 
selves a right (which was granted to G. B. 
only' by Jay’s tteuty,) of equalizing the 
tonnage duties paid in each other’s ports 
upon their respective vessels. And it was 
agreed, that in the trade of th'e two emm 
tries, the same duties of exportation and 
importation on all goods and merchandize, 
as also drawbacks and bounties, were colic 
paid and allowed, in both countries, whe- 
ther snch importation or exportation were 
in British or American vessels. This arti 
cie was in many respects better than the 
treaty of 1794. 

The great objection against thi-. article 
was, that it did not specify, that the parties 
were to be bound up from laying duties, as 
well as prohibition* unfavorably discrimi 
nating between articles exported to them, 

[and like articles exported to other nations.” 
By the Constitution of the V. States, Con 

gress can lay no duty on exports. 
The article, then, as it now stands, allows 

| G. Britain not only to duty ourexports, with 
out our being able to countervail them, hut 
to duty the exports to us, more than the like 
exports to o'her nations.—As to the first 
case, mark the effect: G. B. now lays an 
export duty of 4 per cent, on our exports, 
under the names rrf convoy duty—war duty, 
is’e. Now stating the exports of G Britain 
to the. U, fv.ates at 6,000,000 sterling only, 
she thus levies a tax, on the IJ. States,” 
says the Secretary :>f State, “amounting to 
1,065,600 dollars,” and thus " the British 
government draws into the tresuuy, from 
our consumption, 3>8ths ot the revenue now 

paid into it by the U. S a cs This would be 
he effect of placing us on the footing of the 

most favored nation, tho even this would 1 

not he rrithoutita uses to us, “as giving us j 
ilie benefit of the check accruing irnm the 
more manufacturing state of the European nations." But to be deprived of that check, 
by tlie want of huc i a privilege, and at the 
same time deprived of our own checks bv 
clauses, putting G. Biitainon the cominer 
cial footing of the nations most favored by 
the U. States, would in effect confirm a fo 
reign authority to tax the people of the U. 
States, without the chance of reciprocity or 
redress." 

On these considerations, our ministers 
were enjoined to press such an amendment, 
as would restrain Great Britain from taxing 
ex/iorts to the United States,or ut least, place 
them on the footing of the most Juvorid tia 
lion—<>r atalf events, reserve to the Uni 
ted States, the r ight to ditcriminatt between 
Great Britain find other nations, in their 
ftf hblitn if r#p*n». Notwithstanding 
*he strong capfiddf1'*/ ** th«*e tfadiwoftS, 

* so anxious was tiie 9. ti. k for an aeeaaaaa 
dation with Great Britain, that, howeVei solicitous he was to obtain right on this 
point, he Instructed our minister not to mak< 
an amendment of this part of the treaty, i 
tine qua non. 

?• Wett hull an trade.—The minimum or 
this point, was the Admission of our vessels 
solely laden with such articles of our cwii 
growth as were admissible in British vessels, on the came terms, ns British, vessels, solely laden with Colonial articles, can be admitted 
iiuo omf purls, with, however, « restricti- 
ons, 1. I bat Great Britain may prohibit our 
vessels from exporting from her West India 
Islands in Sugar and Coffer, more than one 
halt of the proceeds of their ihwnfd cargoes; 'l. That such Sugar and Coffee shall he ex' 
ported only to the United Stales, provided 
they may, however, on their return. •• touc h 
at any other XV. I Island or the Bahamas, to 
complete their cargoes. For it is usual to 
carry the specie which proceeds from the 

fsale of a cargo in the W ladies, to Turk's 
island or the Bahamas, and there lead with 
sail for the U States.” As to the first res- 
trie*ion, our exportations t*> the British \V. 
Indies averaging 6.000,000 dollars Hn*l oar 

I exportations, thence ia every article (sugar and Coffee excepted) being 3,000.000 doMs., 
the privilege of bringing in return in Sugar 

and Coffee, one half ol the value of our ex- 
portations, .will just complete their returji 
cargoes” On this subject, too, tiie.Pfcfc- 
tary *»t State tarnishes Mie following inirrcs- 
tmg information, that t!ie vain, "of our a- 

veruge importations with all the world, is 
In Sugar, 7,800 000 ) or more than 15,- In Coffee. <» 400.000 5 000 dol. 
“ The value of our annual consumption, 

exclusively of the N. OrlAns Sugar, is 
In Sugar, 4,0b0.0Q0 ^ or 5,8c a half mil- 
In Cojfce, 1 500.000 j lions of dol. 
By which, the.amount of our carrying trade in these urticp s may he estimated. 
If the W India trade could not be put on 

some such footing, then our ministers had 
subsequent instructions, “to leave it as it is, 
and of course wi li a fie* d im toeither party, 
to make sucli regulations as may be justified 
by those «.f the other.” By the 6th art. of 
the 1 re ty, it was an left. 

3 A« to tlie I'uat India trade—our min- 
isters were tolil of the impolicy of putting it 
“under die t emulations admitted into the trea 
'y of 1/94—that the general footing of other 
nations in peace with G. B will be clearly 
more advantageous” Hut on this point,our 
ministers met with unusual partinaciiy of 
opposition from G. B.—and the 3d art of 
the Treaty was worse, than tlie article on 
tltr same subject in the Treaty of '94—for 
our vessels were to he limited to the privi- 
lege of a direct trade, from the U.S as well 
as tu them. 

But why press this dissertation further? 
There is nought in the popositions of the last 
administration which indicates either a dis- 
position to entrench on the privileges of G. 
Britain, or to wave an adjustment wi h her. 
On the contrary, her refusal to sreuve our 

rights—her rejection of nnv provision for in 
|demntfying oar suffering countrymen for 
wrongful captures—her declaratory note ail 

hexed to the treaty, respecting the Berlin 
decree—the terms of Mr tlose on the affair 
of the Chesapcak—and now, h :r appoint 
mentofF J. Jackson aiul his insolent deport, 
ment.seem to indicate a very slight disposi- 
tion to remain at peace with ourselves In- 
stead of rudelv attacking our own govern- 
ment, :.t becomes an American Patriot to 
collect all his indignation against the British 
government. Let us be firm—or else we shall 
be foiled. 

Mr Jackson's Circular, is a tissue of equivoca- 
tion*. Not on e dues he meet the point Hr is 
not <rf iitue with the statement of the National 
lniedigencer—ttnugli he wish.-s us to believe it. 
Wliatsays tlie Nat Int ? I'liat Jackson insinua- 
ted, the American Government knew that " tlir 
propositions contained in tlie despatch, were the 
only ones on which (Mr E ) was authorised to 
make an arrangement.”-What says Jickson 
noio * Why—that thik was the only despatch,” 
and that” tlie three conditions forming tlie sub- 
stance” of that despatch had been submitted to 
Mr. Smith. A fool ni;*\ see, that these statements 
ur< not at itsue— lor these conditions may have 
formed ihe*ul/*tihice, without Mr. S’s knowing it 
—and thry might have been submitted to him, 
without ids knowing that they were the only one*. 

Yet, is this miserable piece of equivocation hail- 
ed by tlie rank Federal prints, as giving already 

a new complexion,” a new face, a new turn, to 
tins “unfortunate busiite»s ”—Help, oh help— 
one ray of light to thv understandings of Messrs. 
If agner, Coleman and l.ewi*. 

Mr. Jackson tells U3, that he Ins assured the 
Secretary oj State, lie intended no tort of o fence— 
Km has he retracted his most odious inij- utati* 
ons ’—He acts like a man, who has spit in ano- 

ther’s face, assures him he meant no fence, and 
then spits in Ins face again—" Oh ! Sir, 1 meant 
no offence, by calling you a Liar, but, mind, Sir, 
it is curtain you are a Liar ! No of cnee, 1 hope, 
Sir.” 

lUrf»moi:D Cficatrt* 

7”; public art respectfully informed, in future there 
will be nopQttponcment on account o) xtcathtr. 

On Wednesday Evening, November 29, 1899, 
will be presented, Caiman's much admired 

Comedy, of 

JOHN BULL, 
After the Play, cl Ballet peformecl by Children c,r. 

ly, utile l 
JACK IN DISTRESS, 

OK, 
The SAILOR'S LANDLADY. 

To which will he added, the favorite A.utlca! 
Entertainment, of 

The Hunter of the Alps. 
r> ) Doer* to be opened at 5, the Curtain to rite 

at 6 o'clock. 
Noyemses 24, J8U9 

WILL OB PUBLISHED I V A FEW DAYS, 

A New Theory, 
or 

The DIIIINAL ROTATION OP THE 
EARTH: 

Demonstrated upon Mathematical Principles, 
from tlie properties of the Cycloid and the lift 
Cycloid. 

WITH 
AW APPMCATIOW OR THE TWROtT, 

To the explanation of the various Phenomena of 
the Wind*, Tide* and of tin se Stony and Me 
tullic erncren.iBs which have fallen from Hea 
veil upon the suifkCK of the Earth. 

* Jiy JOHN WOOD, 
Author *f Element* of I'crnpartlvt, ftritt- 

ted in Ltndtn, in 179*. 

)Jvv«mUr 28. 

1 
i-us JUKenM 

r TN order to compl-te the residue of the H-mu'i- * sitnins of the Decree of the honorable II -h 
'' Court of Chancery, for the Richmond District dated the 20tl. June, 1S09, and published in this 

paper from tlie.22d Aligns*. to the 19th Seru’r. inclusive, *n additions! decree, dated the 111 
^.c'P’en'^€r» 1809, in the cases >f Will »m MUr. 
hall and Thomas Tay lor, guardians of Elcvof ud Lavium l)*n()ridge, orphan* of Win It 
ridge, dec d. mid others ay r 

Against— 
j Wm. Duval, ml ml stratorofWm.Vrice.de- ceaacd, Lucy Prme, m.low, and Win. 1). Vric Aiexshder price, John Hanrie Price, and Anna I nee, infant heirs jt tbe said William P ice, de- ceased, it Ami also in cnrfortmty -vith.s Airtlwr4 c.cc I l..a arneSi(d coui-t, dated the J.M tfeutemi^-. loOtf, in the rase of Malibu* Jordan Jiff. 

Against— 
The aaine defendants ~s above. 
We. or one of u«, will positively proceed to 

sell, on t he premises, at public auction, on Tiles- 
i..»y the l«tli day of December next.' at 11 o’clo<'t A. M. if i.,ir,if„^ theevxl fair day, at the Su,d hour—l ,e ,.,,0 „-»» Lot,on the streei on Shot. tu 1 till, mentioned huhe lint decree, u :.ich t ic Lu. register Win. P ice, purchased of J hn 
lirilam, subject to the c! m* of Mr, I ,i., Jri. tain, .ora suppled rigid of dower, »bc ..over l,«- 

> mg 1t .UKj'iislied anj’ claim which she might li t\ c 
;n tnecyeilt of her jiving longer than her said 
Husband—and, immediately th.-reiifirr, two Lot* n* Ground near the Federal Spring. known by me 
numbers-, in iJuvt’s addition to t,i* 

jetty of. Ut- i .*noml, .1,(1 three Lots near the Id* 
j risubnce of Win l*.i ^bocku: Hid, k*»wn 

OJ toe nuuibe. s, III J It it>e Washington's aridli- 
jt1, ■".* f"" i,!d *8, t» t wo years credit, Iro n t ,e 
rt.*y I,, sale, witi, interest from date ; bonds with 
Vprovcu security will «• uirad, or so m.flv. tliereof, s* will he mirth *:.t .satisfy Wai. M 
sh .11 at. 1 1 bonus Tayio guardians us ... 

: idt tlie it.-id if* of t ** oii^Sn^i 9\lm ‘icc i m then favor of g lu*0, wi.lt inttyvst i.d 
oj said mi t; ami Matthias Jo'dan i„ t;,0 M,m ,y- 

500, With interest from t!n>. I: c uay *V | m .:■ 

j *rtU9, till paid, a.i l the cos's expended *iy fi-’-t said suit, and uls > to discharge the biilax ,* 
xpences of the previous and said a •. >. 

provided for as authorised by ili« id 
ctees. 

JOHN PR0SSLK, 7 
Wm. MONCURt, C Commutt >rrrr- 

November 2S. 1(, 

IN pur ounce of the will «f TobiY* j 
~ 

<lec d, will be sold, at auction, n rt* 
jt:s, *,n the i id of next month, the jiait collie 
LOT, in Kichmond, on the maiit>vtrert. I .V„, 
fioni the .Market Br;dgc, on which tb- t* u- 
formerly occupied by Nancy Battles, ,u 
•yet her with a* much of the space of gp um. ,. 
tween the sjic! homo .uul the tiouse in whirl »e U cedent resided, at the time of his deal .« 
wd belong to the p ut on which the fi.-.t It. •mud hottsc stands, when the said space of ground 
is equall) divided between the said two i ousts 
utot which part, to he sold, is o he x, e:.t ,| 

toe grave yarn wherein ti.e l .to <1*.- „} llIc.‘ ,{t._ cedent is buried. The d.vHi. g hue ,vi | t rn>n before the day or sale A redit 01 s x <j *, 
months wilt be givt n tfie pur ..«r. i.?, r„s 
ving notes, negotiable and p bit:* Hi.: ,a,,it 
Virginia, with approved end*,. >i l a a d 
•f trust on the ground, to rec.urt ,„.x 

Vie purchase money, in case the noU» a V 
h- punctually .paid. 

All persons having claims jgiiso the c«i i. 
of the decedent, are requested to f-r ;i, 
properly authenticated, in ortl. r .hat,*iot » 

•nax be made for the payment. Those md. 
will please to make payment. 

HOtERT HYDE, Execute 
November 28. 

U T ASHING'1 ON TAVERN — io *■„>»-. 
▼ T sciii era inform the.r trie-D a> line .,■» 

lie in general, that, at consider, n* < ;. ,en -y liave bad a variety of unpi.nrm. ids «dled iu 

'Waihington Tavern, so a* m m.«a.a a ia> j, 
commodious home, suitable for t,.e jcc *.n 
tion of gcntl. men with, or wit lout families 
part suitable for the accommodation ol ft n 

being entirely separated from the pil'd-e f 
the tavern—where they may live pri» .u*, * 

much v> as they might wish. Being wv 

pared whit good rooms, beds, he. as 
with a l.rgc convenient stanlc m*..r th 
they Hatter llwnnstdv «, fr6ut the long h v 

they both have hid in this line of biie.ii" r 
there will be no difB ulty in giving g.* 
faction. Assurance* aregivio to » -i 

attention to all thoso who .uay t>- = 1 

their company 
N. B We are also prep treii ■ 

25 or JO Member* of tae I.-gidui t .... 

ter ODEN h >1 
Richmond, Nor. 23. 

JN Pursuance of an order of Hem in. C' 
Notice is hereby given, tint toe conn ol 

stud county, will, at the next term, pnvr 
make distribution of the proceeds of tin* »*i 
tl r estate of Chailes Brittain, I le ol the 
county, «i-ceased. ani-n-'j bis ere hu»r* tin; * 

estate having lutn co nmiilrd to die nano 
Wm. Price, lat. sheriff of the said county 
administration, -d t ie proceeds or tiie sal-s 
ing in the hand- This tnte lie,mum, .t Wll 
time, those interested will pie .*., t. jUuhI u.t 
0CH,rt u *j SHEPPARD, 

Late Deputy fur Win Price, late Sh<,, r 
November 2rf 

\T A LU ABLE I.AND-FjR SiLL~ 
» subscriber, intending io remov to 

the southern st.trs in the course .f fif, en 
teen months, offers for s the c.m l(f I 
on which lie now dweds It contain, •, e 

survey, about eleven hundred and «-igi. of w hich six hundred an l fourteen, ,.i 
woimU. The soil isp cuharly suited* t m 
duetion of w heat, *nd i* excellent for i.. 
tobacco. The situation is remark* .,y h.- i: 
and is only one mile from the n ivig ,110:1 of i," 
pnmattox Tho»® wli» w.sb to nr ,t go'>U Tract of Land, at a reastnabir pi re, j,t mi. etl 
to view this property If it should n -t "be sold, by private Co. tract, before the »i\ lv <•.» of | .... 
ary next, it will then be put upjoih high st b.,1. d. r, at Fain.villa, on a ereuit of one *ud iwo 
years. 

„, 
peter you ns tor. 

Prince Edward, N*v 28 4W 

fUSI RECEIVED, one piece f.wn coloured 
*' Kb.RSEtMh.kES, <ii.ia .lc for l. .dir * PO- 
LICES.—Apply to C. r tint.HI t.D, 

Merchant Tayl*r. November 28. 2,m 

N B On hand a constant supply of ready mml* 
Clothes, sneli as so, « hne Co is, Hori.iiU, Waist 
coats and Pantaloons of good workmn.fnip and 
newest fashions. 

NOTICE is hereby given, thst I shall petition the next Genrral Aiiem »iy of th? Matt- of 
Virginia—to leiinquisli to me the Common- 
wealth’s riglit, to S tract nr p ,-cel of howl lying in the County of J nus City, f.imeriy the proper- 
ty of Peter De la Croix de< M. 

Wm COLE MAR. 
V/illiamsburg, Nov. 28. Jt 

A'DVLttl'lSKMENT — Will be s-ld t, ti n L V. lustiest bidder, on tiw 6*h day of L)ecem>r 
next, at thnUie dwelling house of John C..t, 
dcc.M L.M.tijhtrrfi or twenty likely V'iym:a 
born Nef < et, ron i-ting of mm, women and 
riiiklren—on* credit <u twi iv*> months, th« pur* 
f.hascr to pivr. bond and security.. 

Tiros. L) 6 A MR, I x’e 
,\ib«mtrle, Nir. 17.. 


